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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

ORKOON CITY. MAY 8, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Kor Congressman First District
JKKKKKSON MYERS of Linn.

For Supreme Judge
JOHN BURNETT of Benton.

For Presidential Electors
W. W. OULK8HY of Linn.
E. K1LFETHKR of Multnomah.
J. M. CARROLL of Union.
J. J. WHITNEY of Linn.

For Attomey-Fl- fth District
J. E. II EDGES of Oregon City.

County Oemooratlo Ticket.

For Representative
0. D. ROllftlNS of Logan.
J. S. HIHI.KY of Milwaukle.
J. II. IRVINKof Canhy.

For County Commissioner
JOHN I.KWKLI.INO of Hprlugwater.

Kor Shcrli-r-
C. W.

Treasurer.

GANONO of Caiiemah.

For County Clerk
J. E. JACK of Miiritiitnt.

For Recorder
A. II.

For Awcssnr
E. C.

For

KCIIItAM of Oregon Cily.

IIACKKTTof Park Place.

B. 8. HE1.L0.MV of Oregon City.

For School Superintendent
P. L. COLEMAN of Maoksburg.

?or Hurvoyor
FRED IIK.SKH of Oregon City.

For Coroner
l)it. E. A. SUMMER nf Oregon City.

For Justlco Oregon Cily District.
J. C. KKI.I.KH of Oregon Citv.

Kor Constable
O. 0. FIELDS of Caiiemah.

DON'T GET SCARED.

The Oregon populists, true to their
instincts and their best interests, are
just now making most of the noise and
claiming everything in sight.

Don't get scared.
They are not getting ahead. They are

expending all their wind on noise, with
none left for any other purpose.

They are like Abraham Lincoln's
steamboat, says the Sa'em Statesman,
that had such a large whistle. It was
so large that when It tooled this process
took all the 'steam, and the machinery
stopped. Instead of going ahea-- j while
it was making a very loud noise, drown
ing out all other sounds Inr miles around,
it actually lost ground and drifted with
the stream.

The men down in Portland in charge
of the populist campaign are giving out
"news" by the yard about the prospects
of populist victories in Oregon. They
are trying to convince Oregon voters
that everything is going their way.
They are trying to convince the deluded
members of their party, io they will
(hull out the largest possible assessment
from their almost empty pockets, with
which to hire populist speakers from
abroad.

They propose lo draw into requisition
Texas, Iowa and several other distant
states. They do not seem to have much
iiba of 'patronizing home industry.
Nearly every populist in Oregon is full
of figures and wind . The home product
ought to be given a chani'e. It would
be cheaper, too, and the money would
be kept at home.

The only interest these outside speak-

ers take in Oregon populism is the
money raised by assessment from the
Oregon populists. They Bail across the
continent in rullman cars, with Bix-h- it

cigars, for the cost of which their Ore-

gon dupes go down into their pockets
and dig up their hard-earne- d money.

What do they get for their moneyT
They get promises of great victories be-

fore the election. The fact is, the out-
look for populist success anywhere in
the state is not at all bright. Even in

those counties where that party has won
a few victories in the past few years, it
has run out, and the people want no
more of it. There is nothing in this
brae. Don't be deceived.

If the people throughout Oregon w ill

do their duty, as we bolieve they will,
the populists will get left.

The Missouri Democrats attribute the
unsettled condition of business to "an
inadequate supply of primary or redemp-
tion money," which they would rein-

force with more silver dollars. The
circulation of the United States currency
per capita in the halcyon year before tlu

"crime of 1373" was f 18.10. Up to this
time the government had coined all told
only about 18,000,000 in silver dollars.
The money o( "primary redemption"

wi all gold. For the past fifteeu year
the per capita circulation baa ranged
from 22 to 24. The average for this
period has been juat about that of laat
year, 22.l0. Within theae fifteen years
the silver coinage has increased over

100,000,000, and the treasury vaults
are heaped with silver bullion aain!
which treasury notes have been issued

Your attention ii called to the communi

cation in another column Irom Major V. H

Vaughan of Molalla, a life-lon- g democrat

and one who lias voted the straight democrat'

ic ticket for over forty years with one excep.

tion. He voted for T. A. McBride of this

county for circuit Judge two years ago in

preference to the populist candidate, there

being no democrat on the ticket for that of

fice. Mr. Vaughan has very properly

christened the official organ of the pops the

"buzzards nest' ', and as we all know the old

birds are furnishing spew for the "young" of

the "nest", Mr, Vaughan is willing to

meet any pop or pops in joint debate at any

time, evenings excepted

Tiik pop organ is like unto a farmer,
who resides in the southern part of this
county. This man had rented a form
of a neighbor. Mr. B, but when time
came to pay rent he declared the rental
contract void. Mr. B brought two wit
ness to prove it, but still the other
claimed Mr. B was wrong. Mr. B, in
tellings friend, said. "Why I he outlied
the three of ns."

Davk Mav has turned pop. We
might all turn if given deputyships, but
surely we would not on a promise.

Ceo, (). Kinearson was a prominent figure
in the populist meeting in Porlland on Tues

day.

J. EUGENE HEDGES.

To the people of Clackamas canity :

Allow me to say a word commendatory
of J. E. Hedges, our democrtaic candi-

date for district attorney for this district.
Mr Hedges is a native of this con my

and eminently worthy the consideration
of the careful deliberate and painstaki-
ng voter. The office is or should not
be considered a political one and hence
I suggest that we give him a rousing
vote. C'liicliHmas eounty being third in

the state in population and second in
point of maniiliictnrers, etc., we are en-

titled to some consideration at the hand
of this district. Washington county
having had the district attorney for

some time why would they not he wil

ling to give us the attorney for a time
Voters, think of it ! This not a political
matter but strictly a matter of business
Having known Mr, Hedges from boy
hood up, 1 can truthfully say that he is
a man of culture and of the Ugliest de
gree of integrity. He would reflect an
honor upon Clackamas county if elected
to this position.

Having made thorough preparation
for bis choser profession, and having
had sufficient practice to fit him for this
work he could enter the office as second
to no other.

Let us work up a little local pride in

this matter and stand by our own county
vote for J. E. Hedges for district at-

torney and you'll never i egret it. In
the way of through preparation he has
not a superior on this coast ; a Clacka-

mas county boy, and withall a model
c t zn.

Uespuctfully submitted.
E. C. Hackett.

An Open Letter tJ the Buzzard's Nest.

MoLAM.A,Or., May 5th, 1800.

I wish to say to my friends in Clack-

amas county, in democratic, republican
and populist circles, that a dirty, filthy
and unscrupulous sheet, which I call the
"Buzzards Nest" has used my name in

a dishonorable way in several hi to is-

sues of said sheet.
I cannot believe that Mr. Fitch is the

originator nf such, as I am not ac-

quainted with him, consequently it must
be some low degraded scavenger that
has no reputation himself, and endeav-

ors to be a leech on the character of

others, but if Mr. Fitch or his inform-

ant will consult the vote of my precinct
(that of Upper Molalla) and if their nar-

row contraction will allow them the
comprehension they will note that for

congress Herman, republican, received
44 votes, Weatherford 70 votes and
Miller, populist. 77 votes, and for sheriff,
Maddock, republican, received 20 votes,
Ganong, democrat, 87 votes and Magone,
populist, 78 votis. Can any democrat
in this county or any democrat, repub-

lican or populist in Upper Molalla pre-

cinct, say, after a glance at the above
li 1:11 res, that I have not been sincere
to every candidate of my party, and
they would not believe that I would be
unfaithful to a ticket that I had helped
to make. I have been in Clackamas
counly for 53 years, and it is the first
time that I have been so accused, but as
it Is published from the pen or words
from the lips of an unsophisticated
scoundrel it is to be taken for w hat it is
worth.

Trusting that my position is satisfac-

tory to my friends, and that the "Bui- -
isrd's Nest'
its S3 cent legislative ticket. I remain

Respectfully yours,
W. H. Vacciia.n.

VAUGHAN VS. POPULISTS.

Macksiiiro, Or , May 4th.
Mr. Editor.-W- in. II. Vaughan of

Molalla has a standing challenge to
meet any populist in joint debate, and
on last Saturday afternoon D F. May,
T. B. Hankins and George Ogle accepted
and met Mr. Vaughan Ht this place.

Mr. Vaughan led and took up the
democratic platform as regards money
and tariff He showed by the laws why
John C. Carlisle paid out' gold it place
of silver and that it was the aim of the
government to keep the two metals at a
parity and that Grover Cleveland and
Mr. Carlisle had stood on the platform
with both feet. He showed that the
cause of the division of parly was on the
qilver plank and that there was not a
gold bug but stood for the repeal of

the act and that the silver men were the
ones that bucked the platform and not,
Mr. Cleveland or Mr. Carlisle.

On the tariff question he took the po-

sition that the house passed a good
reasonable tariff bill which was "held
up" by the senate and was the cause of
the difficulty with the question and that
Mr. Cleveland stood firm on the tariff
plank and would not sign the bill on
account of ' hold up." He referred to
populists as hypocrits and as being in

sincere in their advocacy of the free
coinage of silver and quoted from one of

their works the assertion trat they were
for paper fiat, irredeemable, and that
that was their position and their pre
tended free coinage ideas was all

Mr. Vaughan said that if the free
coinage men could elect their president
and congress and carry out their meas
ures it would cause such a panic among
the people that all would drawout their
savings and banks would be compelled
to close out all mortgages (if
value of land) on farmers and it would
be the worst thing that could possibly
befall the poor man. He sa:d that
from 1792 to 1834 there had been silver
monometalism because gold was worth
more than silver and left the country.
In 1834, under Jackson's administration,
aw was changed from 13 to 1 to 10 to 1

and then the silver left the country and
the gold flowed in and then we were
practically upon the gold basis until
1873, from which date we liae been on
a legal gold basis.

He rend an article from the Herald
where it staled that its principles were
so good that both the Catholic and the
A. P. A. could stand shoulder to

shoulder,' that. He said, yes! the Catho-

lics and the A. P. A. 's could stand to-

gether just like the Turks and the Ar
menians do; the Turk taking oil' the Ar-

menian's head, applying a torch to his
house after everything of value is taken,
and outraging his wife and daughters.

Mr. Vaughan spoke 50 minutes and
then gave way to Dave May, who did not
pretend to convert a point made by Mr.
Vaughan, but Btated that Mr, Cleveland
sent a letter to the West after his nomi-

nation saying that he was all right on the
silver question, which Mr. Vaughan
told him was not true and defied him to
show the letter and that he was talking
"through his hat." Tnen Mr. May
turned from that and accused Mr.
Vaughan of deliyeting silver speeches
when tbev were canvassing together.
Mr. Vaughan asked him on what can-

vas and he replied, ''we have made so
many canvases together I could not tell
which." Mr. May spoke on hour and
ten minutes and then Mr. Vaughan in
six or seven minutes replied.

Mr. Vaughan told Mr. May that they
had made but one canvas together and
that was on the tariff and that he never
made a free silver speech.

John Everhart asked Mr. Vaughan if

two 50 cent pieces would not buy as
much as a dollar and he answered,
yes. Mr. Everhart then said that there
was but $8,100,000 of silver struck prior
to 1873 and that he failed to Btate that
there was 200,000,000 of subsidiary
of coin struck. Mr. Vaughan answered,
yes, and said, I have the table of all the
coins struck in my hand, ''come and
take it." Mr. Kverliart dared not taae
the authority to prove the truth of his
argument and was told that he was
talking "through his hat."

He compared Mr. May to the nigger
that went fishing in the Mississippi and
turned up missing and could not be
found after a diligent search, and they
didn't know whether the nigger went
catfishingor the catfish went nUgering;
that you couldn't tell whether Mr. May

bad eone populisting or that the popu

lists had gone Maying. Stectatok.

J. E. Hedges, the democratic can-

didate for prosecuting attorney for fifth

judicial district (Clackamas, Washing-

ton, Columbia and Clatsop counties) is
a native of Oregon City, th son of one
of our respected pioneer families, pos-

sessed of good legal abilities. He is
highly spoken of by those who know
him. rorlland Dispatch

Marvelous Result.
From a letter written bv Hev. J Gu nd

erman, of IMraondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: ''I
have no hesitation in recommending IV.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the caseof my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Hives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seemed as if she
could not survive them. A friend re- -

will confine its remarks to commenuea vt. jymgs .ew discovery;
11 was quicK id 11s wore ana niglily
satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at Charraan A Co's Drug Store.
Kegular size 30c. and f 1.00.

PROPOSALS RESERVOIR.

Ohroon City, Or., May 1, 1800.
Sealed proposals for the construction

of reservoir will be received by the
Secretary of the Hoard of Water Com-

missioners of Oregon City nnlll 1

o'clock p. in. May 15th, 18(K), and then
opened. Dans and specifications may
be seen at the office nf the secretary in
Charmai. Bros, block from May 5th.
The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. ,

T. Leonard Ciiakman, Secretary.
-

Notice to Taxpayers. '
As assessors or deputies will not go

out through the country this vear, you
are requested when in Oregon City to
come in the assessor's office and give in
a statement of your taxable property, or
send in a list. You will be furnished
with suitable blanks.

J. C. Bradley,
Assessor of Clackamas County,

Sunnyside, Monday, May 11th 1:30
Damascus,
Sandy,

Republican Speaking.

Eagle Creek.
Garfield,
Springwater,
Viola,
Harding,
Upper Mollala,
Soda Springs,
Marquam,
Lower Mollala,
Grange Hall,
Highland,
Beaver Creek,
Milwaukie,
Oswego,
Pleasant Hill,
Tualitan,
New Era,
Can by,
Needy,
Barlow,
Clackamas,
Park Place,
Oregon City,

can
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
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The Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup
tions, and positively cures or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
perfect satisfaction or monev refunded

'rice- zo cents per box for sale by
iiannan & (Jo.

....

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS.

These wafers are for painful, scanty
profuse or lrreL iilitr meiihus, any cause
and ladies will find that no better
remedy exists for these dillluulties. To

being imposed npot? by base
buy from our agents and take

French Tansy Waters only. Price by
mail, 2.00. C. G. Huntley, Druggist,
Cauti eld Block, Oregon City, Oregtn

A man is known by the whiskey he
keeps. If he has a good whiskey he

wisdom, correct taste and true
hospitality, for he considers the health
and enjoyment of his guests, his family
and himself. Prudence and common
sense say good whisky. Science and
correct taste say this is 1. W. Harper's
Nelson County, Ky., Whiskey. It's a
gentleman's Whiskey. A pure delicious
beverage and a grand appetiser and
strength'ener Don't forget the name.
''I. W. Hahi'mi's" Nelson County
Whiskey. Sold by Hill & Cole, Oregon
City, Oregon.

.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed in the Spring, the
languid exhausted feeling prevails,
the liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a and alterative is telt. A
prompt use of this medicine has
averted and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting nnd freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, Diz-

ziness yield to Electric Bitters, Only
50c and $1 per bottle atChariimu it Co's
Drug

Poor baby ! Your pity goes
out to it and rightly. be
thin, a baby, Is to be de-

prived of its natural ease ; to
suffer and be able to feel
it ; to wear a sad pinched face ;

to live on the edge of sick-
ness; to grow imperfectly;
and to lose the power of re-

sisting disease. When a baby
is thin it needs more fat than
it gets from its food; it is
starved, fat-starv- Scott's
Emulsion
it
Half of

Is the easiest
have ; the It needs.

is taken by babies. Mothers
like it because it brings the
dimples back.

SCOTT'S EMl'LSION h.t ten endorsed br
IV mtdkjl profession for twenty yean. (Aik yomr
doctor.) 1 nis a Mouse ll is always fmutmwt al
ways maiji m always temtmmn rr pmrtu piormfflmM

Chi m4 Hitlnbim.
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give

avoid imita
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when
when

tonic
often

long
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To
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not

fat
fat

Coj-tn- tr

Insist on Scott's Eaiilsioa with trade-mar- k of
snan and fish.

Put up to co cent and i.eo sizes. The small sba
may ba saoufh to curt your cough or help your aby.

;30

THE GREATEST VALUES ON RECORD

GREAT DRESS 6000S SALE I

We are placinp; on sale three siron? lines of 36, 38 and 42 inch
ALL-WOO- L FANCY SUITINGS, extra heavy,

LOT I

For

uouoic new. and attractive
and finish.

Which it considered standard
value for 40c, will be placed
onalc at 250 A YARD

LOT 3

design

exceptionally

Ladies contemplating a trip to Alaska, Seaside or Springs,
now is golden opportunity to procure a traveling dress at nearly
half the cost, which is the biggest bargain of the age. line of
black goods shown on the Pacific coast.

McIIcq & lylcporell,
Corner Third and Morrison St, Portland, Oregon.

COUNT! OrriCEES.

uiw. r. Morion
Shonft n. 0. Madduok

H. M.
Trewnrer, jj.L. Moon

J. BrndltjF
ouuuwi oupinuunueni h h uihn
Jarwjnw D. W. KlnnUrd
Ooronor, it. L. llulmnn
ComralMionerc i R'crd Scott

' .. . iKraakJaggar
wuiiij tuun mMu on um WMDtMiajr alter ntn

Monday of every month.
Probate Court dimU on flrat Jlnn,l. nf r

month.
Circuit Court meets on third MnnH In Anrit !

firm Monday Id Noreintwr.

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor mnm straight
Kuconlor,, T If. Itvn
Chl.f of Polc,... C. K. Bu'run
Trwurorer, II. E. Stramht
City Attomoy f t. i.rillitli
8treet CoinniiMlonvr, C. C Halwork, Jr,
Sup't. of Water Works, W. 11. Howell
City EiiKlneer . H. II. Johnson
Councilman-He- nry Melilrum, J. W. Moffiit. L. Ii.

l'orfor, J. J. Cooke, K. Koeruer, U C. t'aidet,
T. K. liault. John Dinner.
Council moeUSrat Wednemlny of (inch month.

TEACH ERS' EX A M IXATIOJf.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of mulniig an exiiininution of
all persons who may offer themselves an
candidates for teachers of ti.e schools of
this county ,the con ntv school mmerinlen- -

dent thereof will hold a public examina-
tion at the courthouse in Oregon Cily,
Clackamas county, Oregon, beginning on
Wednesday. Jlav nth. lSim. at 1 t. m.
Those desiring state certificates can
apply for same on Thursday. May 14th,
at 9 a. in- -

Dated this 30th day of May. 18i)(l.

II. S. OlIISON,
County School Superintendent.

For District Attorney

For Coroner

J. E. HEDGES

Democratic Nominee

or Treasurer

B. S. BELL0MY

Democratic Nominee

Dr. E. A. S0MMER

Democratic Nominee

Assessor

E. C. HACKETT

Democratic Nominee

or County Clerk

J. E. JACK

Democratic Nominee

Back of

warp,

he Guarantees

In the new Guaranteed
Cash Value Policy
stands a society with
over forty million dol-

lars of snrfliis. To
find out what the
guarantees are, see
policv itself.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
L. 8amceu General Manager,
Oregonlan Building. Portland,
Oregon.

ll'AN'TED: Several tmstworthv gentlemen or" ladies to travel in Oreern for established,
reliable houses. Salary 7N) and expensed
Steady position. Euclose reference and self ad-
dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion Coin-an-

Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago. Ill

FINAL NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT I HAVE

tiled mr final rpnort u piMtiinr nf rh. iii
of Jacob Roop. deceased, wilh the county court
01 1 lartamas Counly. of Oregon, and that
the eourt has set Tuesday, the 2nd dav of June,l'i. at the hour of ten a. m. of said day
as the lime for hearing said report and
thereto if any there be. and all persons interested
are hereby noiilieil to be present before said
court at said time.

O. W. Executor.

11 ANTED: Several Irostworlhlv gentlemen or" ladies to trael ia Oregon for established
reliable house. T0 and expenses
steady position. Enclose reference and sell ad
dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion Cora
any. Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago, 111

I flT n Which i good
LU I L value for 50c, will he placed

on tale at 350 A YARD

Which U of superior make and
finii.il, silk effect, would he
consiuYied good value at 60c,
will lie placed on inle at

420 A YARD

your
Finest

ever

"eonf" Bnwl.jr

C.

o'clock
objection'

Salary

in

J. W. WELCH,

DEHSTTIST,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

OrroMTi P. o., Oikuom Cur, Oas.

WM. KRUEGER,

4 MERCHANT TAILOR

Next Door to Oriental Hotel

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.

Okkuon Citv, Oiikoon.

H. W. JACKSON

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycle, I'nihri'llaH, Sewing Machines, Guns
and all kinds of small machinery re-

paired. Prloca musomiljlo

.S''ii (.'i .Vwnii Slrm. OniionitH Depot

A few more packages of that
50 cent tea for 40 cents; Fairbank's-Golddu- st

20 cents a package;
Pettijohn Breakfast Gem 10 cents;
Island rice 5 cents a pound; other
Roods in proportion. Stratton's,
Corner 7th. & Center St.

V. HARRIS,

Star Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating,

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Removed from Holmnn's Old Stand to NextDoor to Cot'KiKR Building on Seventh Street.Near Depot, Ori'gon City, Oregon.

C. W. GRACE & CO.,
Dealer In

General Merchandise.
NEW GOODS.

'

NEW STORE,

Molalla Ave., (Ely.)

NOTICE.

U. 8. LAND OKFICF,
okkuon City, Or., April 13, 18!i--

,.

Antnm1?. MV'n ,en,erd Office
iL llho."y,Mnner against Clam Barnholdtabandoning his Homestead Kntrv No 9147ofLApr ,?!h'W91- - upon the SWftofBWi'
?n lownhP 4 "th of Rauge 4 EastClackamas county, Oregon, with athe cancellation of said entry the sold iartlw
Land Otllce at Oregon city, Oregon, on the 6th

abandonment ' ma alleged
ROBERT A MILLER, Register.

DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS.
To make the Orchard py TOU miiat

Iree'. TrM ffi' "fe"""""ieWIU,onl
mown

to

California. Oregon ,,, Washing n?"ESTbv
waT u'lhVT MynteV

u.e 'o'ntlon that win kill thewooly Aphis, (used only when the foliage ofnMy summer wash is a pure destrover of "?ecoding moth, .n .iiT..
hop loose wash kills all insects that InfeTuvines, vegetables and plants.

f$vr
rJJtZ1"? 1 h,ve ure wmedy,

re no Imitation".
cm!,7,X!i '? all such parties I have(for a ihori time onlv to reduce theprice of the three to by mail to


